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' Democt flunnct.
‘ cLEA MI E 1.1). PA'DW- 9' 1847
&fifiifiv‘fiémmo.‘ : .

The Member! of Ith Association wnll lake nnllco
lhltalneonn into bé‘ hold In the Prolhonetarynor-
m”: on Mondgny evening. lho 13m inal- '_:\ll pgrsona
having boolu belonging in lho inalilullonIn their pom
session, will u-lurn 13m;thnfz nmo.

‘ l a are
~ y THE PRESIDENT.

Déé- 2d 1847. ‘

We have published no paper sinro lho41h Novem\
her. The damaged unto of tho Cnnnl caused a delay
0!ourtwppla 0! paper for about lhreo weekmnnd the
Into ma In ‘lonrfioldcreek-happening to catch the
wngon havingour paper on lho‘wrong side 0! lt—-do.
lnycd unn week longer. We hnvo nm-v n good sup-
ply ofpnpcrmi u very gum} qnnlily. nnd mir'rendora
may expogt to hear lrom ua regularly. "

.llppomlment In) the President.
"on. ARNOLD Pnuamn. ofVemngO. ‘0

bo Mal-hall for lhe Western Dialricl of
Pannaylvania._

Thin is anmher good appointmem of Mr.
Polk'a. aml will give general seliafnclion.

'l‘hc Wilmot Proviso.
Perhaps a few wordn in expluhnlion ohhin mea-

qu, which just now occupieu In large n nhnre o!

poiiucal ditcuulan, may nul be unwelcome to out

tendon. ’ . ‘

The Proviso. or “I’llmm “ Vamilo." at a friend
ofounullyles ii. “an offered by David “Rumba
Democmic member ofCongrcus from Susfluehnn-
nu coumy. Pennsylvania. lo he nuachod lo the bi"
appropriollng lhrea million: 0! dolinrp. lo be mad
by lhe Prelidonl. in negolinling a peace milh Mex-

ico. It WIII rejecléd byadecxded majority. nt holh
usfion- oflho Inn Congreu—Whig- and Demo-
(mill 0! lho Soulh voling ugmnul il, and all Ihc

Whig-.nnd some few Dt-mocrnls oflho North. in
fn'vor ofil—nnd lhe lhrco million bill passed “‘llh-
out it.

The Proviso says. in substance. that slavery. or
involuntary servitude. shall not be allowed in any
territory that we may acquire from Mexico, wheth~
er by conquest or purchas‘c.

This sounds very well to us of the North. “ho
are opposed to Slavery both from interest and
principle. But how does it agree with the spirit of
o-u'r Republican institutions 1 That is the great

question. ..

At thetimo Missouri tans admitted. the Union
was threatened with destruction by this t'eryqltcs

tion. The Ann slavery interests of the North
sought to exclude slavcry. nml " ml was thrown
upon the troubled waters" by incorporating into
the bill admitting that State into the Union.a sec-

tion providing that "slavery. or involuntary servi
lode. except for the punishment ot‘crime. shall not

exist North 0f36 degrees 30 minutes northern lat~
node." which line is the southern boundary of Mrs-
souti. And this is what is called the Missouri
Compromise. ‘ .

Now. the reader mtist bear in mind that. While
this act of Congress declares that "slavery shall
riot exist"North ofrthis line. it does not say that it
' shall esist" South of tt—but it there leaves its
existence or non-existence to the sovereign trill of

thepeople—jost where the Constitution places it-
Not so with the “Metal Proviso. lt legisletcs for
States and pcOple not yetjin existence. It propos-
es to “strip the legitimate rights of the “saver,-

cign and independent" States at this Union years
before those States are created. Suppose that the

Mmoitrt Compromtse. instead of merely pumitltng
Slavery Sautlt'ol 36g. had postttyely declared that
“the institution of Slavery shall be established" in

such States. who. in the North. would acknowledge
such an act.oo the part of Congress. to be Cttttttti~

tutianalt No one. certainly. And yet suclt an

netluouhl he quite on: much in accordance With

the Constitution as would the Wilmot Proviso pra~
hibtmg it. I

It is now vcrv clear that ,\\‘o must accept terri-
tory from Mexico. for site has nothing else with
“inch to pay oven what she acknoweldges to owe

us. much less to indemnify us tor the expenses of

the “or, uhich. by her own ect,she lorced us into.

the must either accept territory, or nothing ;—ter-

ritory, and 'a permanent pence—or, no territory
and a continuation ol the insults and outrages on
the part ofthe Mexican authorities.

And is it right that the States to he formed our
of such territory should he reouired to come into

the Union with their rights abrtdgcdt Why
should the citizens of those States he denied rights
st hich our" Constitution guaranties to all the States
of the ,Union h Is there either justice or wisdom
in it? i

The Missouri Compromise “its acceded to with i
islttttsnco on' the part of the South. But for the I
rahe of compromise tlu-y‘ did accede to it. and all
thrynow ask is. Itho} Ina North may continuum
adhere to the terms (it thatr own proposing. 'l‘hcvl
are oillint: that the line or 36»,l degrees shall be l
“"3 NOll'th lviotttlary of Slavery to the shores of
the Pacific. More ilian this they will not submit
""3 "‘3‘ m“ they desire or expect to'extend the
‘l"'“i"l°" orSIEVWYt or to increase the number of

‘SFWW'W ‘lt in an ascertained int-t that a very
' small‘portihn'tnot one-fourth) ot'tho Mexican ""1.
:tor‘y that ts_lil(ely to come into our posaelgion'i.
in any respect calculated lor slave labor. or would
"an. under any circumstances. he made SlaVo i
'Stater—hnt because It is a violation of the'rights

“out she States ol'this Union. as Congress would have
' lo go {but one shoyt step further to pass adecree a-
bolishing slavery in any or all ofthe States vvhere
at now exists. ' l .. ' ' ,

~Congress has power to prohibit slavery in the

territories—and it rightfully does prohibit it—hut
when that‘ ‘t‘erritory is [armed into independent
States. those States; according to our Constitution

;can adopt s‘luch local laws and systems as they
may deem best calculated to promote their own
happiness and welfare—provided they are not in.
consistent with that instrument South at theMia
souri Compromise line.- the‘question' is left to the
people. lithe majority of, the citizeas olgthese
States “decide in {over of slavery. they coin have
glues;"it'they: decide against Slavery. they viii!

.'.‘}ttl'VQ'tltttfle-fl They. have the right oliehogsing (or

{manna-L hot ihe W’iltnltt lentil; 31.3.2“! ml,»

pm." "'9'“ 0' lhil right. It tatte- from themtheir
'"'V°'°'B"'Y~nauumca{hr the National Government
9°“ch that It does not panou—oatabliaher a molt
d'lngfil'uu- precedent for Congreu to interfere With
States' Rightr~and thrown a fire-brand into the

gouthoro Simon that wtll."if unhappily enacted.
almoatcartainlv and ta ta dutolution or thin bap~

PY Union! What =n gloriou- {can lor’luch aholt-
tiot'. fanatics attho Gnrrimm and their brother trot-

torn! With what joy and rejoicing. would it be

hailed hy the tyrant: of the old world! '
The people ofthe Middle and Northern Stator:

should. ponder deeply upon this quellion. We nro

naturally Oppnu‘d to tho lmtitution or Slaverymnd
nro apt to embrace a3? 'i‘éhomu designed to pro-
mote its extinction. wtthnut first examining wheth-

erth‘o rchomo in a feasible and proper one. In

thin mannor many honestly embraced tho propo-

lition of Mr. Wilmot. But now that they mo that
it cannot promote the great nhjrct denlrcd—lhat it

cannot benefit lhe Slave. and that it in a clear vio-

lntion oi Statel' Righu. they ltnt'c rho patriotism
to acknowicdgo their error. and to cum:- uut from

the ranks nflhoro “ho neck to distract the Demo-

cratic party and break up the Union. ' ‘
To perpetuate th'o‘lUnion. the rights gunrantiod

to the lotteral Slater. hy the Conrlilution. Ittmt be

most ancrcdly adhered to. To Pennnylvanin. the

eyes 0! the whole South are directed. Thil glori-

oua old Commontt'oallh has nlwuyn flood firm and

umhakontn the daft-nee of straw Righll.‘ Her

own BUCHANAN, in hta lettcr tothe Democracy of

Berltl county. previous to the lam election. toolr

decided ground again" there now agitatorr, and in

favor of ' extending tho lino of the Mtnouri Comx

promim to the Pacific, and her Democracy backed

his position to the tuna of nearly 20.000 majority-
Let her people but rnilhfully int‘ouignlo the (turn

tion. and ahe mil always remain the Key-Itonolo
the Fedornl Arch .

smle Treasurer.
A number of our exchanges have men

tioned. in the most flattering terms, the

name of our taunt-man, Col. BIGLER. in
connection with this office: and we concur
With them in saying. that if Mr. B. shnn‘d
consent to serve. and be elected, he will
make an honest. industrious and efficient
oiliccr.i Ilia position at the head 9!
the Finance Committee in the Senate
enabled him to obtain a thorough knowl»
edge of the Fnancial afl'airg of the State.—
I'his station is one of the most responsible
and honorable. and whether Mr. B. de
sites to fill it or not. these testimonials of
public confidence must be necttliarly gtati
[ring to his feelings. as well 3510 those ol

his numerous friends.
Nmnon S'nucxmxn. ofChester. Col.

ASA DIMOCK. of Susquehanna. Aunnnw
“EAUMONT, of Luzerne. and Gen. Bow-
MAN. of Bedfmd, have RIEO been spoken of
{or lhe omce. each of whom. in our opin
inn are worthy of lhe thalinflinn. ~and
would din-charge lhé (lulics of lhe slnlion
wilh abiluv and honor. I

The Spenkcrship.
We have carelully examined the question,
of who should be Ihe Speaker of the House
3! lhe approaching session of our Slnle her~
gislulnre. and are now decidedly convinced
that Gen. WM. F. I'Acru-zu. of Lycominz.

should be seleclcd. Many very able heads
may be counted among the Dernncrauc
neuron of lhe members. and several very

:able and cfiicienl genllemen have keen apol
l ken of for Speaker besides Mr. Pndker. el-
-1 ther of whom would. perhaps, make equal.
‘ly are able :1 prSldlng oll'u-ar; but we think

‘ lha! both me General and liis districl are
‘ entitled In lhe distinction.

The Demncratic party of Pennsylvania
n'ill' quiie the best eflorts of the coolest
and ableat (if its counsellors to keep the
party propedy uniteil,.and varry the State
for [Resident in 1848. It is then our du-
ty to place In the most'prmninent stations
men of commanding influence, who'are
most experienced. most prudent, angst cau-
tious—who go fair the good:of the party for
the sakenfthe Union. Such a‘man is Gen.
Packer. and juut sucha man. nml nn nth.

Pt', should be Speaker of the House ol Re-
plasenlntives at this time.

Mr. Clay and the \Vnr.
The Hon. ”emy Clay. by special or-'

mngemema, addlessed a meeting of his
fuends. at Louisville. a few weeks ago, on
the eubjecl of the pregaintfliijnr with Maxi.
co. Contrary to the expeclalionu of the
whole nalion——wilh the exveption of a few
high toned anti-War Federaliéts—Mr. Clay
denounces the war as unconstitutional/y
commenced, and prosecuted without aut/t-_
oft'ly. He introduced hiera’beeolifbywofi‘er},
mg a string of resolutions on the subject.
in'which'he declates that the ‘primary ‘

fauna o! the war watthe' annexation of
Texas, and the} immediate ’ ”cause them.
dering 0‘" "05W |0 00mm} iheeasl'bank

‘ ol' the RiOGrunde. ' Healeo ntlopte the old
Federal doctrine of." No more Territory}
His speech, if any thing; is 9m] $9.15.. cg”;

l culated to give, ~ aid and comfort ’i mini;
L Moxi‘censr-and "we may jnti't nay, mo-

{ elaim that this act of MnClny. of itself.
‘ has poptponed: a‘ treaty‘df'heaéei betwcén

Maxiaann will not ~lhink of making pace
until they hear Ihat Mr. Clay is again do-
feated for_lhe Presidency, , 1'

Mr. Clay has hemofore had mow ad-
mirers than. perltape. any other living man i
in the Union; They were not confined to
his political friends only, but he was admi.
red by thousands upon thousands of'Dem-
ocrats its 'a pure patriot add grant stntesman.
though an unfortunate" and tooarnbitious a
politician, ‘He has now forfeited all claim
to the respect of this por‘tjpn‘of his admir-
ers, and'tens of thousandsgof his own party
Will élso'he forced to acknowledge that
ther. too. were mistaken in the man'-

At New Orleans last winter. near about
the time that the battle of Buena Vista wan
fought. where he lost a brave and gallant

son, Mr. Clav expressed a regret that he
had not some post in the armv where he
might have of) obpnrtunilv ‘9 ' slag/a Mem-
imn.’ But now Mr. Clay' renlly talks on
if his own countrymen as much deserved
the alaver's sword as the Mexicans. Well
may we exolaim. "How has mighty/fal-
fen."

We have no room for furlhev v‘qmnrko
thin week, but will resume ‘ho subject a-
gain. The Minis demands it.

The Next Presidency.
The indications are pretty conclusive

that the next Democratic candidate for Pre-
eident will he a Pennsylvanian. \'r._ BU
CHANAN and. Mr. DALLAS; have both been
stronqlv urged by eevernl pres-lee and pub-
lic meetings throughout the Union. and
particularly in. Virgihia and Kentucky.—
No two men in the Union are more com
petent—both having dignified the highest

stations in their own country. and both are
known throughout the wide worldae states

men of the higheet order. -
Being thus situated. the Democracy of

Penneylvania ehou'il exercise the greatest

caution. inhorder that no bad feeling may
be cngendéred. While every man mav
have a prelerenee ol' the one over the oth-
er, yet we think there is no Democrat who
would not, so i'ar as his principles are con-
cerned. as soon vote for the one as the oth-
er, and we ehould therefore hold ourselves
in reserve. and harmoniously fall into the
iuppmtol whichever one mar be the choire
of the Democracy of the rest of the Union.
Their principles are identical, .and our
country and institutions would be jnetas
rate in the liandavof the one as the other.

“(‘lM‘nl ts 'l‘!le worm. -—Se\-eral coun-V
try presses have already ralledupnn Con-
grass to repeal their late act repealing the
former act allowing newépapera to circu

latefrce within thirty miles of their place
of publication. This must be done,or ma-
ny highly useful country presscr‘i"will”not
be able to contain themselves. The people
need information. and it is a perfect nut-

rngc that they should he required to pay as
much postage for having therr paper carried
5. 10. 20 or 30 miles, as if it had been car-1
ried two or three hundred. There will be
noloue to the Department eventually. by
allowing all papers to circulate free of
charge within the count'r in which they are
printed; or grade the charge according to

t the distancecarried. Either would be lair,
\ and fairness is all we ask. .

izf'l'lwre has been no new: from Mex-
ico of particular impatience. lnr the lan
month. except “hat will be found In this
paper.‘ The conduct of the Pennsvlvani-
ah}. al Ih‘e pleas of Puebla. as detailed by
Liam. Col. Black. will be particularly grat-

ifying to 6m readers.
y

Corrcapundcnco ol the Piltehurg Guzallc

VOLUNI'EER. ELECTION A'l' PE
RUFF"

‘ l’elenburu. Nov. 18. 7 P. M.
1 ' Addiiionnl news has been necelved in.
day {rum Mexico. '

'l‘hc I’cnnayivania anunleer! held an
ylecziun lnr Governor and Camul Cummin"
nnner at Pcwle. on'lhe second Tuesday
at ocluber. The result is as follows:

. Shunk 66 ‘ lrvm 9.0
' “Lung-Irelh 66 PMIon-n-w ~- -19

Mumm l i ‘

[LT'l‘he balance'of this regiment, (the
first.) were figlning the Mexicans at Pue-
b'a on mayday, and held no eleclion. The
Sécond Regiment w'crq at me city'ofMeXg
ico, and have not yet been heard lrom.

’ A Suooxlxa :‘MUItnEIL.—We find ihe
folluwihg nu the Inquirer 01 this morning:

' We are Indebled to a friend from Buy»
lemuwn. lur‘ the" [allowing pnniculira.--
0n lhe I'uumiug ul 'l'ueaduy hm. this dead
body of a ‘9'lnulé,;'blgl}ve_en 25 &80 years
m age; \van’lakgit lnimflhe Delqwar'Divis;
ion a! the canahit Port Plenaanh .On ex.
'ommalnon.‘ ntious marks of violence were
luund upun‘her pers‘o‘n. There warn be.
verefibwipe on the. head. gnolher On‘lhe
back part 0! lhe held and neck; I'he neck
was broken. and theré m‘h awn wound in'
".16 shim-H." l‘ihflicledtby a ‘kick' from _n,
pcraog “[lO wires equure'toed b00t..." Hf'r'

DR. JAR—E MEDICINES.
KRATZER -&- ‘BARRET Is; . r

" v Cleameld.Pa.,—-and'
1, L, BARRETT &, Co.,

_ '
"

; Clemjieldßridge‘. ~
Aréf'tho reguhrly authorized ugcnm {or
the sale of the nlmye‘ vaiuablé'im'dlcinés,
hnd hale on hand «may .Jarge h”|)n*’,i§m
'l‘pe' ‘also inl‘gml .‘kcepingv‘cqnmhfly .;.',,Mia’s runsuppgy, . [frfjfonehlm’mb‘

PROSPECTUS OF THE
CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER, j

[TH thecommencement ofthc 30th Con-W grass, wepropose to continue tth‘Con-
gressional Register on the same plan as publish-
ed during the last session. It will contain a full
and accurate report at the business praceedin
of Congress. together tvith sketches of the (is:
bntcs which take place in each house. The
next Congress will be one of the most impor-
tant which has assembled for years, and it is
our determihntion to lgive to the people u‘com-
plete history of their proceedings. at such] (on:
price that every person who tzfltes an interest in
the acts oi that body can procure aco y. It is
believed that the lat session of the I‘llhhflon-
grass will continue at least eight month: ,- and we
therefore propose to issue weekly, on a mam-
moth sheet, octnvo form. their proceedings at
the unprecedented low rate of

One Dollar per Copy [or the Session.

THE WEEKLY UNION
FOR THE SESSION.‘

This publication is not only the cheapesl, but
it contains more valuable reading mutter than in
to be lound in any other Weekly published It
the same price in the country. Besides the po-
litics of the day. it contains all the lan.- and ini-
psrlant new, both foreign and domemc ,- and its
commercial articles are not equalled. lt will al-
so contain a complete Iyfloptioal summary oftho
proceedings of both Houses ofCongress, and be
tarnished to subscribers at the low rate of . ,

One Dollar and twenty-five cenla per copy
, fur the Session. .. .‘ _;

Clubs will be furnished with ten copies {pr $l9.
All subscriptionsmuu be paid in advance. ~

l'osnusuus. by sending us live subscribe?!
for either ofthe above publications, will be 'en-
tilled to one copy cams. '

"

Subscription price ofDnily Union per
SID 00ycnr V -.-,

Subscription price of Semi-Weekly, . ,
published tri-weekly durmgthe - . 9
sessions of Congrens‘ . ..- s'oo

Subscription price of chkly,. -W- ”2,00.
~ CLuns' will!»furnished will: ‘ ' ‘-

5 copies of the Daily for ’_.

5 do Semi-Weekly
10 do ‘ do mm
4 do Weekly 'x.

10 d 0 ‘ do _ f '

84000
20 00
35 00

. 800

.1500
..,Distnut Subscribers may. forward us money

by letter, the postage on which will be paid' byus, and all risk assumed by ourselves in it‘s saidtransmission. ' - ' ‘ “

VPo‘slmnslera "are "authorized to het'ns'pgl‘ a-lgcnm and by sending us fiveDaily aubscnbcp
wilh 850 .encloscd. or live SemiJVcckly aqun.
bets with 625 unclascd, or five ”kW-V subscrl:
bérs with. 610 enclhseu, will ,bgenufled to quell
copy 0f "is same cditxonah they fqrnllshus Pub?scnbcra forggraa‘a. ‘ ._ . ...»

.(‘Noribn.'—Mwspapcrs. by publlsvbmgtogrPTOSf‘pecws, wnh thistnogicc auaphcd, upul the 19:-
nf December nexuwi‘llrcccwe. dqrmg the tghxti
s’e‘ssidn or CongrcWoAIIF;COMIH‘IOMI Reg-am

' ‘. ‘ ‘Unionfi ‘, .:3 ;31’“. 7" &M‘ :; mom}: ‘givuiglsg; 1‘ 4!:
:‘ Washifi'ktonFi'Y» s’,°P'-'.’§?7-i ;‘=~;‘».»,;11_ 2
BBflJVKS‘ ffmfis‘ale; sami‘s oficeJ.‘.‘.Lu‘fi," :<,~.l m w v... / ‘ Haiti. 5"}1"

drone wat quite genteel. She ht!" "2 h"
pocket 3 fine linen hindkerchief. a all?"
tltimble. a pair of sensors, and a half a dtd"
lnr in money. She worevmorocco booth 0"

gutters. and some oi her clothing Was mar-
tked with the letters “R B." She ens1 not recognized by any pernons m the octah-
borhood. A coroner’s inquest was held.
‘ and a verdict rendered m accordance with
these facts. Our inlormnnt states that the
impreumn prevnih that thc.murder wae
committed either above or below. no the
canal. that the body wan. borne otong’ou
tar an Port Pleasant in a canal hnavuo‘nt‘
was then thrown overboard. The nmir
had created the’greatest exci'emenl.”

Coma. Couatts. CONsuuntON.—Wriqlut'a lndinn
Vogetnhlo Pullsare a most delightful mctltcino [or car.
tying om: cold. because they ,cxpel (mm the system
all morbid and corrupt humnrs \lho. mum nfavery
kind ofdtsenae) in so cm; and nntuml n mnnnor thnt
tho bpdy is rnlteved ofall m auflmnga nu il‘h mu-
tzio. Four or five oftmid lndmn Vegetable Fillmtn- ‘
ken ovor night on going to hed.\vil| tn :1 short time 1
remnvo tie must ohdurnlc cold.—-nt the ammo tlrno
lho diaeanve organs Will be restored tn nheullhy
tonc.nnd the blood so completely purified. that In-
flammntinn of the. lungs, consumption. or any other
farm oldlsnnso will be ahrolutel imptmsiblo.‘

Bewnro of Counwrfeils ol all kinds. Some um
cmlcd Wl~lt sugar; others are made to resemble in
outward appearance the orminnl medium. The un-
l'eu course is. to purchase oftho rpgulur ngr-nts only.
one or mor nfwhich may be found tn every Village or
town in thu‘Stnte.

The genuine for sale in ‘Clcarficld. by
R. Shaw. For other agencies sce-advpyr-
lisemcnt in another column.

Krl'nmzipnl omm. 169 Ram Slreol. Phxln.

“PIER—On lho s£h Nov. in 'Bolvidcre, Boone
tummy, lllnmia. Mus. Elemmn POWELL. (‘nnsprl
nl' Lewo‘in Powell. formerly of this p'nce. ugcd‘QS
VFTIHO.

W3)! Divine permission. Illcro u-iIHIe pram-h-
Inv in the Presbyterian church in thin pinco. on the
first [llt‘ll] Subhfi'lh. hy "MI. J FLEMING. nml nn
lhe firul thhnlh in Feb. '4B.!)y Rev J“. LINN.

In Pikelowmlnp. on lho 2.1 Sabbath in Dec. by
Rtva. FLEMING. nml on lho 41h Subbulh in Feb.
'48“), Rev. S. Coon-2n.

TO RENT.
V HETavvrn House and appurtenan-l‘. ces. now uccnplml by Robert Ross.
neu' Cunvonsville. l’assessinn given an
the first of April. or on lhe first of March
iI wquired. There is nlm, :1 BLACK-
SMI'I‘II SHOP. near the said Tavern.
which will be fur rem. - '

Apply to the subscriber. .
WM. IRVIN.

Pike lOWDShip,%Nuv. 8.1847

£33”,- lfiifi 4". ’1
.

' "- ” ‘4‘ tier.stray “#s:er Hen
AME to me prrmisei «J the aubncri-a) bx-r residing in Lawrence tmvmhip,

ahum mo middle ulJuly. u [Visits and
Red Heifer; marked with [an nml Fuppu-
«ad In be Iwo‘ years Md. The owner is
requeateal to time format]; prove proper-
-I~_v. pay rhargn, and take her away. 01h-
erwiae she will be dimmed u! according
In '11“), AMOS REED. 58H.

Law-ence. Ip. Nuv. 24. ’47

TEACHERS WANTED.
EVEN School Mullen; wanted m PukeS township. of 20ml moral characlerc,

nml ollwrwiie well qualified lnlench the
Cnmmun:Sclvtlnlnuml nicnmmence in Iwo
week. 0: as soon as teachers can be pro-
cured. The Buaul will meet a! Curwena-
ville, on Sniurtlny, lhe llth Dec. at l u.’-
clock P. M.,;at which lime [hone making
application will be Expected Io attend.

By order ill the Buard ol Directors.
Curwensville. Nov. 24. 1847. .

WANTED.
PERSON or nvrsnns to cut one lmn -A (lrcd cords of ”7000. lur which a

reémnable price wil‘l b 0 pnhl in CASH.
WM. IRVIN.

Curwmsville. Nov. 8. 1847.

mwmcm
1235. _‘_ ES hen-by given to all per-

-Ir'-if.;‘.:;: suns nnl to harbor or true!

{‘.‘ (_urmy "account, a certain buy
..

' named George Unmet. who
Elana” übiconded lrum me. Saidboy
i 9 uhnut 17 years 0' age, nml was Inden-
mrcrl to me until he altamed the age of
21 venrs. WM. IRVIN-

Piko lp. Nuv. 5. 1847,

T A N N E R Y .

SAMUEL B, TAYLOR,
ESPECTFULLY informs Ihe cm-.R zens ul Clemfield .cnumy that he

has leased lhe well known'l'nnnery of
William llartshurne In Curwinsvillo. and
that hi! is prepnrml to carry Inn lhc‘husi-
nus if!) 'gwllzys ‘bfq‘nfhffi. Ordcrunn be
supplied at 'lll'e afibflest ”n‘ißiiEe.’ {iii-"001m
try ur Spanish Sole Leather. Upper and
Calfiakin. ul lower prices Ihnn ever offer-
ed bolure in the countv. lor cash. ,

An ns'snrlment 0! ready made BOOTS
and SHOES wilLbe kept constantly on
hand.

“

Hitles‘nnd Country 'producetu’kcn
in .'xchank‘t'fuyr uihrk'. ' , ‘ '

I ‘ 'EFT! lease gnve us a call.
S. B. '1"

' Curwvnuvilie. Sen" 9- 1847.—-pdf'

cw: a a «m terN Ebé‘fis" '
‘ 'CRANS‘ & BROTHER, *

Curwcnsville, Pennsylvania,
AVE. and will keep icu'n's'tmgtly onH hand. n large asmrtu‘nonl uf 's' “

Dry-Goods, qud'ware, ' Queens;
ware, Groceries, Drugs andDye-l

“ Stuffs, Tin-wm'c, ‘ BooksVQvl‘Sta‘
tionziry, Hats, Caps and-Bonnets;
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and

‘ Segars, Umbrellas, ,Carpct’ami
Carpet and Cotton ,Yarn,‘Con-
“lectionaries, Paifits,_ Oils, Teas,
&c. &c., ' I ‘

AH at which they are prepared to sell on
lhe «mist rensm‘i‘ub'e lwms. ' H '

CRANS 8L Bnorusu are ”19"Ag0llll (or

the sale of Dr. Javncs’ celebrated lamily
medimnea:'-"

'

flrqumtls exchanged forLumber. PlO-
duce and Furs. for which the highest pri-
ces will be gw‘en.‘ ‘ I

‘ December. 2. ’4l—”.

E tale'of James Moore Dec’d.

Ls'I‘TERS of adminislkution having
bt-en granted to the subscriber-s on

the estate 0! the above deceased. late of
‘Pgntt tuwnfltip. Ch‘alficld county. all per-
sons indcptetl to tum! estate ale requested
to make gi'aymentin‘tmcdiately. antllhose
having tlelnnndu against the some. will
present them property uuthcntlcatcd for
settlement.

ANDREW MOORE.
JANE MOORE. V
ELISHA FENTON.

Penn (5:. Sept. 1.‘1847.‘ '

LANDS belonging to the Estate
of Samuel Cochran ! ' a:

HE Uuurt 0| Cmnmun P‘lcasoi Ches-VE‘ ter county having appointed P. F.
Sumh, ’l'rustce tn sle and convey the
Inmh belonging to the Estate of Samuel
Cochran. deceased. lnleol Cheater counly.

All pstream; wishing to purchase any
porlion o! the lands in Brady township.
win apply 10 the subscnber. and all
those who are mdeblcd for purchases from
lhe Immer Trustee, ate requestedlu come
furwnrd and make payment. , > .

JOSIAH W. SMlTH,‘fiu’y
for P. F. Smith. Trustee.

Buffing“ of Clearfield. ' ‘j
Sept 30. lB47.—painl.§ .’

Estate of [Morris W'ebb, dec’d.
E'I‘TERS 0F ADMINIS'I'RA I'IONL having hecn grnnml luv the suhsuj-

be}. on the Eslnte' u! Murris Webbilale
0| Jay luwnship. E|k cuu_nl_v,‘ therelore 15H
pmsnns knowing Ihcmselves indebted to
said estate are rt‘quirml to make paymrnt
imlnediale.‘y. and [hose llavingfilainm n-
ghinsl said enule \i'ill present them duly
uulhemicalczl lor Settlement. .

CHAS. WEBB. .fldm'r.
lay Mums/lip, Elk county.

251hSept. 1847. ‘ ' .


